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Sample Class Plan for One Class Session
First Class: Introduction to Seafood Forensics and DNA Barcoding Technology, DNA extraction After today you will be able to...
• Identify at least 2 things you have in common with a classmate • Pipette specific amounts of sample into microcentrifuge tubes and agarose gels • Extract DNA from seafood and define the significance of each step of the protocol used to extract seafood DNA • Measure the concentration and quality of your extracted DNA • Explain the key findings of Baker and Palumbi 1994 and discuss the broader implications for whaling • Outline three ways DNA barcoding can be applied to fisheries management and marine conservation • Keep a lab notebook To do before class: 
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Sample DNA extraction protocol 1) Cut off ~20mg fish tissue (pea size) and place in a 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube.
2) Add 180µl Buffer ATL.
3) Add 20µl proteinase K, mix, and incubate at 65 degrees C for at least 1 hour. Mix/shake samples often during incubation. 4) Add 200µl Buffer AL. Mix thoroughly by vortexing. Incubate samples at 55 degrees C for 10 minutes. 5) Add 200µl ethanol. Mix thoroughly by vortexing 6) Pipet the mixture into a DNAeasy Mini spin column placed in a 2 ml collection tube. LEAVE ANYUNLYSED FISH TISSUE BEHIND or it will clog the membrane. Centrifuge at 8,000rpm for 1 minute. 7) Discard the flow-through. 8) Add 500µl Buffer AW1. Centrifuge for 1 minute at 8,000 rpm. Discard the flow-through. 9) Add 500µl of Buffer AW2, and centrifuge for 3 minutes at 14,000rpm. Discard the flow through andcollection tube. 10) Transfer the spin column to a new 1.5ml or 2ml microcentrifuge tube 11) Elute the DNA by adding 20µl of diH20 (preferably heated to 55 degrees C) to the center of thecolumn membrane. Incubate for at least 5 minutes at room temperature and then centrifuge for 1minute at 8,000rpm. 12) The results of Baker and Palumbi suggest that: a) Whales have been illegally hunted, e.g., humpback whales. b) Whale meat has been illegally imported into Japan. c) All of the above.
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Supplementary Results
Below we present results discussing the logistical and academic challenges students encountered, and also the outcomes of positive interactions with faculty and peers and increased communication skills. While these were not as prevalent as the central themes contained in the paper, we feel that they were important enough to merit inclusion in a supplement as they may be of interest to other CURE researchers or instructors.
Logistical Challenges Logistical challenges reflected challenges that arose from timing challenges, instructional difficulties, and organizational constraints. Students in both courses reported logistical challenges, but more students discussed them in the low-challenge offering than in the high-challenge offering (33% as opposed to 12%, Figure 1 ). Overall, students perceived that logistical challenges, such as the time allotted for the course, to interact with research challenges to limit their productivity in both offerings.
"Because the class was only once a week, we would have to wait a whole week to resolve [problems] ." (Student H4, High-challenge offering).
Yet, they recognized that timing was a difficult problem to solve saying "[the instructors] did as best as they could for the time that they had." (Student 4, High-challenge offering) Along with broader time limitations, students in both offerings expressing that they spent time "sitting around", but that they didn't know how to fix this challenge.
"There would be periods of dead time where it does get a little slow, like you're either waiting for your reaction to -like your extraction to run, and you're not really doing anything. So again, I'm not sure how that's an issue that can actually be fixed, but that's just something that I run into many times." (Student L12, Low-challenge offering)
Both classes experienced challenges with the course organization, though their foci were different. The high-challenge offering expressed that although the "collaborative nature of the course was one of the highlights… it was also part of the challenges" (Student 4, High-challenge course) and more organization was needed to assist with effective communication among the entire groups of students.
"I think if we had more accountability in the Google Doc maybe. I mean, it is hard to keep so many people in line and on the same page. But, yeah, I also found it a little bit of a challenge to share pipettes and things, like handing them around if there were limiting factors." (Student H12, High-challenge offering)
This perceived lack of coordination resulted in students feeling disorganized and confused.
In the low-challenge offering, students felt that expectations were not clear and "it seemed like some things were sort of under planned or spontaneously put together." (Student 3, Lowchallenge offering) In reflecting on why they felt this way, one student mentioned how the expectations of the professors may have been shaped by the previous offering, resulting in expectations that were lower than necessary for their offering.
"I would definitely say I think we were far more successful than [the instructors] ever expected with, like, getting DNA sequencing to work 'cause they said, like, a third of the class maybe less got it last time…. I mean, I don't think, like, from the past class they were really prepared for us to like, need as much as we did. Because with us getting ten samples, boom, we're done…. I guess now, moving forward and seeing how much we did, like, the expectations or the bar may need to be set way higher for the next group." (Student 9, Low-challenge offering)
Academic challenges Very few students expressed academic challenges associated with the course (Figure 1 ). However, when they did express these challenges, they typically highlighted challenges associated with the new course format in comparison with what they had experienced in other courses "…when you have a lot of students who are used to taking these very traditional courses where you go in and lecture every day, it's like a difficult adjustment to come into a class that's more organic learning. Like, you don't have to take notes on it; you're just learning it throughout the whole year." (Student L12, Low-challenge offering)
This student above expressed that during class there were "a lot of things we had generally touched on but not a lot of detailed information," which left her underprepared for exams or unsure of which information was important.
Positive interactions with faculty were expressed by students in both offerings but more students independently reported this outcome in the high-challenge as compared with the low-challenge offering (47% of vs. 27% of respondents, Figure 3 ). In general students expressed a sense of ease in discussing both personal and class matters with professors and an appreciation for the opportunity to develop these relationships.
"The instructors made themselves very open and easy to talk to, and that definitely helped me feel more comfortable going up to them and asking them for help or when I was seeking an answer to my question. I got to know the instructors on a somewhat personal level, and I think it was great to be able to develop that type of relationship with some of the faculty, because it is not something every student gets to experience." (Student H14, High-challenge offering)
Students perceived that the small class size provided them opportunities to get to know their professors.
"I have never been in a small science class before, so it was nice to have one-on-one time with my professors and to get to know them better." (Student H8, High-challenge offering)
A few students also highlighted the role of the class design feature discovery in how they viewed their professors and related to them.
"And so seeing [the professors] approach the problems, you know, they didn't really know the answers either and so it was cool seeing them being so motivated to solve them because they were coming from really kind of a similar place to us." (Student H4, High-challenge offering)
Finally, for the students in the high-challenge offering, the experience of sharing challenges shaped students' view of professors as more approachable and human.
"I feel like going in to college, at least a lot of freshmen, they kind of view their professors as sort of infallible and kind of distant and like unapproachable. But seeing them try to do these experiments and also fail just like us was very good because you see your professors more than just some figure. You can see them as a human being, which I thought was nice, especially coming from like one of them was like literally a distant figure at the front of a huge lecture hall for me from the previous semester.
(Student H6, High-challenge offering)
Professor relationships were often discussed in combination with students increased sense of belonging in the classroom.
Positive interactions with peers were often mentioned in concert with statements of sense of belonging, but differed in that they expressed specific positive relationships only with peers and did not include statements of membership (e.g., being on a team, camaraderie, statements of relating to the class as a whole). These statements were present and similar in both offerings (29% and 27% of respondents in the high-and low-challenge offerings). Students in both offerings expressed that they developed friendships in this class.
"The most memorable aspect was the relationships I built with my fellow classmates. I really enjoyed how we all became friends and it made the overall experience of attending lab more enjoyable." (Student L7, Low-challenge offering)
Like sense of belonging, students often attributed this to the collaborative nature of the course.
"I think for me the most valuable thing was having something to look forward and having friends because it is hard to make friends so easily. It's a lot easier in this class because of the way it's set up and the teamwork and collaboration." (Student H12, High-challenge offering)
Communication skills were reported independently by many students in the low-challenge offering but not many in the high-challenge offering (47% of responses and 12% respectively). Most students who discussed communication reported that their writing and presenting had improved.
"I also feel that this class allowed me to sharpen my communication skills as we presented our findings on a weekly basis and collaborated with other students to present our final projects." (Student L3, Low-challenge offering)
This outcome was not directly connected to challenges or any of the measured course design features. The higher incidence of this outcome in the low-challenge offering could be because the instructors asked students to present more frequently in that course since they were quicker to obtain DNA extraction and PCR results. help other students collect or analyze data.
Supplementary Tables
provide constructive criticism to classmates and challenge each other's interpretations.
share the problems I encountered during my investigation and seek input on how to address them. Challenges arising from the course logistics and organization including limitations imposed by the course structure such as time limitations or availability of equipment.
It would have been nice if the timeline for the class had been better laid out (start presentations/posters earlier than 4 days before they are due) but I understand the class is still a work in progress and it will get better every year." -LC14 Challenges associated with students' personal lives or status that affect their class experience.
Yeah, the biggest thing about it was we didn't have a textbook or any online anything, so it's not like we were dropping $200 for some textbook that you barely read, but if I would have known that I was spending X amount of dollars, it would just be cool to have had that, to be able to put aside money from the beginning of the class. -LC9
Code Definition Example
Course Design Features Collaboration
Descriptions of how students together to make progress toward achieving a common goal.
Because in this class we all worked on -you know, we all had one project and all the class worked together to accomplish it instead of just, like, in chem lab. It's just, you know, complete Lab 1, complete Lab 2, just turn it in. -LC7
Iteration
Description of the iterative processes students engaged in during the course including repeating procedures when experiments did not work, revising work, re-analyzing data, troubleshooting, etc.
Each time I experienced this (it probably occurred over 10 times) I would assess how I carried out the DNA extraction and PCR protocols to make sure I hadn't done anything wrong and would usually slightly modify my protocol (incubation time, tissue sample size, etc.) -LC3
Autonomy* Descriptions of instances in which individual students described themselves as responsible and in control of their own actions and decisions within the classroom.
I felt incredibly challenged by the level of independent work in this class--never before have I had the opportunity to make so many of my own decisions about an experiment. It was intimidating but as the class continued, I was really able to adapt to the pressure. -LC1
Relevance
Description of work done in the class that had relevance to a community outside the classroom.
After two or three semesters they're going to actually be able to give their presentations with real results. I know Dr.
Bruno was talking about trying to publish something and I mean we probably could if they got solid results which we're well on our way to doing. -HC3
Discovery
Descriptions of work done in the class to build unknown knowledge, generate novel information, or work toward solving a problem with an unknown answer. Information had to be new or unknown to students and their professors.
Everything we were supposed to do [in our other class] was giving to us and our research paper at the end was always pre structured. We always knew what the research was ""supposed"" to result in and if we didn't get the expected result you were wrong. With this course, I have learned that research does not work that way. There is no pre manual and ""expected"" research result. So, we had to learn in process. " -LC8 *Inductive code generated during coding.
Code Definition Example
Course Design Features
Productive Instructor actions described by the student as having a positive cognitive, behavioral, research or emotional outcome for the student So basically Dr. Steinwand and Dr. Bruno were just like, "Well there's got to be a paper on it, just Google it."
So you know just Googled around trying to find some and eventually found a paper, Fuller et all, which described a universal bi-valve primer, forward and backward primer, that we ended-up using and then looking at and reading what they did and they tested it on multiple of the like clams, oysters, a lot of what we'd been working with. And it seemed to have worked." -HC3
Neutral
Instructor actions described by the student without a comment on the student outcome of the action We would talk about like the topics and stuff that we needed to learn. And a lot of that was like [my instructor's discussions on like marine ecology. So a lot of the lab work we were actually doing was molecular biology so it kind of brought the marine ecology into it to combine the two.-HC8
External Validation from the Scientific Community
Descriptions of formal recognition of students' work from the scientific community Discussion of a publication or presentation at a professional conference would constitute this code. However, we did not find this in our data.
